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'1 TOLD YOU SO,'

SAYS

Phil Manager Admits
Weakness in Pitching De-

partment Cost

"FAIRLY WON," LUDERUS

tfn of Vanquished Team
Credits Victors, but Blames

Bad Luck

.NATIONAL LEAOUE BASEBALL
PARK, Oct. 11 Manager Pat Mornn, of

Mm whipped Phillies, explained the toss of
fwiays game by declaring his pitching

weaker than In the (our preceding
Frames.

He said he had no alibis. Captain Lu
L4eru said his team was fairly beaten,

bench the second, third and fourth
lines were lost by hard luck.
The substance of the statement of Man

Carrlcan. of the Red Sox, was "I
ad you so."
Moran We lost today's gamo because
ar puewng was not as good as It was

the nrst four games. The victory of
Red Sox today was clean-cu- t, and wc

aven't any alibis to make.
Luderus Mayer was not rlcht when he

rent m today, but we would have won
that if we could have mustered up a

Inch hit at the proper time. I am great- -
disappointed that we did hot win, but

ere is no excuse, as all of the Red Sox
m were earned and made by hard hit- -

I want to say that all of our fcl- -
ws gave the best they had In every
me. Wc tried hard to win. but the

breaks In the second, third and fourth
nes prevented.
arwgan I see that a lot of people are

lilnj that If the games In Dostcn had
in played in PhlladelDhia the Phillies
Juld have won both. Well, they had
At chance today, but Luderus' driveI'r the fence was the onlv hit of nnv

Ingth that tho Phillies made. I said
Mterday that the scries would end In
nuaaeipma, and you see I wai right

should have saved the game long
fore we did. Rut the Phillies had good
tk In scoring three of their runs against

PfflPPS SCORES

BIG GOLF VICTORY

f'Mjerion Golf Semifinal Match
v-rs-

. Barlow Is Defeated,
6 Up and 5 to Play

'eclded surprise was sprung in the
.nal round of the women's cham-ll- p

of the Merlon Cricket Club this
ng when Miss Anita Phlpps defeated
.Ronald H. Barlow, 6 up and S to
I ,
ivould be unfair to say that Miss
s did not deserve to win, seeing the
vude of her victory, yet it must be
td that Mrs. Barlow was not In her
rm nor has she been for some con-- t

time.
Phlpps was four up at the turn,
v as she would, Mrs. Barlow could
jce her lead on the last half of
ney, and the match ended on the

second match Mrs, O. S. Mun-.Mi- ss

Eleanor T, Chandler were
Jy matched. AH the way round
hip and tuck between them, and

,Mrs. Munson gained the verdict
home hole.

summary:
SEMIFINAL ROUND.

Mies Anita Phlpps defeated Mrs. Ronald
Barlow, 6 up ana y to play.
a. Georue S. Munson defeated Miss

.qor T. Chandler, 1 up.

IttJREL RACE ENTRIES
OR MEETING TOMORROW

;rst rc, srlllnr. 6 furloncs
wruni, mt AWKa, in; uooa counsel, 112:
1061 for Hcandal, 1(11; Bob lledflcld. IVU
lamer. ius "toaie i., jui, -- acouianjt, 107, Utr, 105i Vcdado, 105, Uesallen,

Ur, Qreairr, 1W.
scond rJC, selling, and up,
loons, S furlings Chance. 116: Puny

113; Jarklet. 110: Lights Out. llu;
m UcQigglc 110. Jem. 110: Antiseptic, 110;
xti, liu: 'Mr. woo, liw: Bnrawstniry, ios;

oi ino sea, ji, -- vignoia. iu.: -- uur
108: 'Primary, 105; llocklln, 103.

Ulrd rc, all acta, high weWrht handicap.
turiong- s- ilanaon, 134; Heater Prrnne, 1.10;

Ulr. 1KU Ldr Uarbary, ISO; Celandrl.aupertntsndtnt, 117; The Maaqueradtr,
fiwector, 113; Socony, 110.
rth race. .I.year-old- tha Ellleott Cltr

dlcap, 1 1 II miles, 11500 itdded-Tr- Ul by
V, The Finn. 123: Coquette, 118: Holy,
'. Distant Bhoru, 105; Unci Uryn, VS.

fUth race, purse. nlllts. 3Vi fur.
jfp veianaria. no, run in uooia. no:
llna, 112, Anita. 112, Malachite, 112; Miss
tile, 112, Hidden Htar, 110. Favour, 110:

Uiru, lot), Mayma w., joo, uonnia Carrie,
fit Moonstone. 100.
Jitsth race, and up, selling.

nqujip, i mile una ,u yaras Amain, imrhed. lou. Wooden Khoea. 1U7. lledne.
i3: I'ardner, 104, llorgo, lua. Clin Field. u7;
it jr., ua. uea-.er-

, n. . uiue Tnistie. lis.
"(vc pounds apprentice allowance claimed.

RESULTS AT LATONA
. Flrat race, aelllnr, maiden fllllea. 3ft fur.

wiiirea.ua, Diearna, a2l.ll, fll.uu.Liu, won. Trout Kly, 10u. Itoblnaon. I (KM.
second) Lrnie. U1. Hunt. Sll so. uiira.n. 1.08 1 0. Ktnel Weill. Ilunnlnz Queen.

khirU. Lady of Lynn, Anna Luu, Sayonarra,
Djiy uonoiiy ana inuusiry aiao ran.

econd race, aelllna". and up, mile
a sixieemn irian ueniiaman, iiu, Molt,
, fl.60. SJ.20, won, Chrlatte, 10)1. Oantry.
, S3. Mvond, Mud. Ill, 100. llanover. S4.1U.

rd. Tim. 1 4(1 Itoral InUrcat. Lad
iaicas. Hard 1111, Flrat XMgreo, Melabar,

airvam aiao ran,
rhii-- race, fllllea and mares, and

luricnsa iiuntree. ill. iutm. a.7U.!. H.-J- won. Charmtuae. 110. Metcalf.It. m.SO. aooond. Mater. 100, Morya Keld),
Utfk.t lime, i.ia is. uirat. jsaun w..

urecian, LAar rowers, urou, jna nay
atona . aiao ran.

infe nuia. bandlcan. and un.
at mlU-K- d. Crump. 113, Hanover, IUiuT

,.1 ' v, .; r"V.fc- - VM'ii. !' v
Kf rjitia: nana iruay, iui, ipaiue.rj, ffilnl. Time. im. nronie wing, vaier

ii'ya,ivp ,w , m(w u.
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ALIBI, MORAN;

CARRIGAN

Cham-
pionship

FANS' HOPES DASHED
AS SOX WIELD DATS

Continued from Tare One
chasing fly balls In the outrteld all dur-
ing the hitting work-o- ut

ALEX AND MAYER BAT.
Alexander and Mayer took their turns

at bat with the regulars. At 1 o'clock
the grandstand and upper pavilions were
about half full, but the box holders were
slow In arriving. The movie men and
photographers were again busy snapping
scenes and players In action.

Hummel's Band, accompanied by mega-
phone vocalists, kept up the continuous
roll of popular airs.

At 1:20 the Red Sox took the Held end
engaged In vigorous batting practice.
Foster, Ruth and Leonard went up with
the other p'.ayers to take their turns at
hitting. Mays was In tho box for (ho
Red Sox and Thomas behind the but
After thoy had been on the field for 0
minutes' battlna- - the Tied flor tnnk thxlr

klleldlng practice.
PHILS FULL OF PEP.

The way the Phillies went after the
ball In Practice was verv encournirlnir
to their followers. Tho diamond was
fast and the Infield shot the ball around I

In n way that proved that they were still
uu ui num., oven mougn mo loss 01 to- -

dnv'a (imia ,t..,l,4 .. ...... ,1... lnM ,1.- .nw nvuiu uivtiii luu tuna ui ilia i

series.
Ten minutes before 2 o'clock Bill Cnr- -

rlgan grabbed a stick and began hitting
around the diamond to his InHelJcrs.
Their work was Just as spectacular and
full of fire ns that of the Phillies.

Ray Collins slummed n lot of drive
against the rlght-f.el- d wall to give Harry
iioopcr practice at handling rebounds.

FOSTER IN BOX.
Foster and Thomas wcro announced as

the Red stox hattery. Othorw Ise the team
lined up today Just as In the last four
games. Before the official Ilgurea were
announced It was estimated that the
greatest crowd thnt ever saw n game In
this park was present.

Although Harry Hooper opened the
game nlth a single on the first ball
pitched, Mayer pitched himself out of a
hole, retiring Scott on a foul and causing
Speaker to force Hooper. Speaker made
the final out of the Inning on an at-
tempted stcnl. When Stock, the first man
In the Phillies' half was hit by a pitched
ball, the crowd went wild.

BREAK FOR PHILS.
The breaks began to come the Phillies'

way before today's game had been In
progress 10 minutes. Mayer got out of
a hole In tho first Inning When Scott, on
an attempted sacrifice, popped to Luderus
after Hooper had opened with a single.
Speaker then forced Hooper, and himself
died stealing.

In their half of the first, the Phillies
had everything their way. Stock had
walked, when Bancroft, with two strikes
called, singled through short us Scott
went to cover second. Paskert hit an
easy one down the third-bas- e line and
was apparently out when he passed In
front of tlrst base, but Umpire O'Lough-ll- n

called him safe. Cravath was over-
anxious, and hit Into a double play, but
Luderus drove Bancroft and Paskert over
when his long drive to left field went over
Lewis' head. For some reason Lewis
was playing In very close. Otherwise ho
would have been able to get the ball.
Whltted ended this round with n fly to
Speaker.

Neither team could claim any break of
luch In the first half of the Becond. The
Red Sox earned a run after two were
down on Gardner's "triple and Barry's
Texas Leaguer Into left.

Foster had settled down when his turn
came to pitch the second Inning and the
Phillies were retired In order on two
strike outs and a pop fly.

The only break In the third lnntng
was that of Mayer, who broke complete-
ly. Hooper opened with a homo run Into
the bleachers; then Speaker singled to
right after Scott had perished. Moran
called Rlxey in to replace Mayer, mak-
ing the first tlmo In the series that a
hurlcr ..ad been removed for weak pitch-
ing.

Carrlgan Immediately shifted his team
by sending Del Gainer, a right-hande- d

hitter, to bat and play In place of Hob-lltze- l,

who strikes left handed. Gainer
made a quick end of the round by hitting
Into a double play.

Taskert managed to get a clean single
In the third, but he was an eaBy out
stealing, after Foster had retired Stock
and Bancroft.

Thomas' blunder gave the Phillies an-
other break In the fourth, which netted
them a run after Fred Luderug had
driven the ball over the right-fiel- d wall.
NIehoff had singled. When Burns fol-
lowed with a clean rap to right, on which
the former took third. Hooper made a
wild throw past Gardner, but the ball
bounded back to quickly trom the box
seats that NIehoff had no chance to score.

However, Gardner whipped the ball to
the plate. It was low and bounded Into
the diamond. Instead of attempting to
recover the ball Thomas stood atlll like
an Indian cigar sign. Gainer was also
asleep, so NIehoff speeded home with the
Phillies' fourth run while the ball re-
posed on the grass.

RIXEY FORTUNATE.
Eppa Rlxey was fortunate In the fifth

Inning on two occasions. After Foster
had singled and Hooper was hit by a
pitched ball, a sacrifice by Scott, fol-
lowed by a single would have tied the
score, or a sacrifice and a long fly would
have given the Red Sox one run. But
Carrlgan elected to have Scott hit In-
stead of bunting. The result was an out
to Whltted and no advance for the base
runners.

With the count three and two on
8peaker, Rlxey pitched a fast one, far
Inside, which would have filled the bases
with one down had not Speaker acci-
dentally hit the ball In attempting to
dodge. Speaker was then thrown out
and the inning ended with Gainer's pop
fly to NIehoff.

Rlxey mowed down the head of the Red
Sox batting order In their half of the
seventh. Rlxey surprised the crowd In
the Phillies' half by cracking out a single
to left field with two down. This belated
start of a rally was nipped In ths bud
when Harry Hooper raced In and cap-
tured Stock's low drive for tho third out

The muih-talked-- short centre field
allowed the Red Sox to tie the soore.
Gainer had beaten out a single to Stock,
when Lewis hit a high fly which fell
Just Into the crowd in right centre. This
would have been an easy out on the
Braves' Field. The next three batsmen
went out in order.

With two down In their half of (he
eighth. George Whltted, who has had
numerous opportunities to win games for
the Phillies, was up with two men on.
I'ravath had been passed and Dugey sent
In to run for him, Luderus was hit by a
pitched bal, A single from Whltted's
bat would probably have meant a run
that would have cinched the ball game,
but the left-fleld- ar was an easy victim
on a weak grounder to Foster,
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WOULD BOX O'KEEFE,

SAYS TENDLER, IF HE

GETS "HIS" PURSE

Newsboy Boxer Not Afraid of
Eddie, But W.-iiit-s Suitable
Consideration Bouts at

Hunting Park

HOUCK OPPOSES PALMER

"Will I box Eddie 0'Keefe7 Sure:
gladly. If I get the purse I think I de-

serve." Lew Tendler.
Much interest is being manifested by

local fight fans In a proposed match be-

tween Tendler and O'Keefe. Bantam
bouts hae been proving good attractions
horo this season. Both O'Keefe and Ten-
dler are fighting in splendid shape.

O'Keefe has defeated Jimmy Taylor and
Al Shubert In his two matches to date
this season, while Tendler opened his
1915-1- 6 campaign with a victory over Bat-
tling Reddy. Lew's superior form in this
stt-t- o came as a surprise to a number of
wiseacres, who predicted tha New Yorker
would knoclr oft tho newsboy champion.

Despite the fact rumors arc being circu-
lated to the effect that Tendler refuses
to meet O'Keefe, Tendler, through his
roannger, Phil Glassman, emphatically
announced this morning he is prepared
to take on Eddie at any time. According
to Glassman, It seems a financial differ-
ence, and not Tendler's refusal to met
O'Keefe, la proving a hitch In clinching
the match.

"Before the present season rollsVby I
would like to stack Lew Tendler against
Kid Williams," says Glassman. "But not
until he has had two or three more lights
under his belt, so that he can get oack
hia hitting distance. After a match with
O'Keefe and one or two other fights.
Tendler will bo In shape to meet the
champion."

Both Young Palmer and Willie Houck
reported this morning to Manager Len
Hasher In good shape for their set-t- o at
tho new Hunting Park A. C, Pulaski Hall,
tonight.

The program follows:
First bout Young- - Havell. Kensington, va.

Fred Leahman, nroad and Dutler.
Second bout Kid Showers, Manayunk. vsTerry Ketchell. Bouthwark
Third bout K. O. Stanton, Manayunk, va.

Barney Dugan, N'orth Penn.f!fmfHlnrl.IinMlfIcv Train,, Cniithi.,.1, ,

i'IC. O. Lawrence, fJermantowti.
Wlrd-u- p Young Palmer, Tioga, s. WillieHouck, Germantown.
Johnny Loftus, who has been working

with Jack McCarron, says the Allentown
Irishman will answer the gong against
Soldier Bartfield at the Notional Fridaynight in great shape.

Tommy O'Daro has clinched a match
oeiween Young McGovern and Young
Jack Toland for the Douglas A. C,

a. ab. R. H. T.B.Poster 2 8 0 4 C
Lewis 5 18 1 v 12Hoblltzel fi 14 1 C SHooper c 20 4 7 13Cady 4 6 1 2Gainer l 3 n 1 1Speaker S 17 & 7
Gardner fi n 4 6
Thomas z & 1 1
Shore 2 c 1 1Barry C 17 ' 3 3
Scott 5 18 1 1
Ruth , 1 l 0 0
Leonard . , 1 3 0 0
Henrlksen 2 2 0 0
Janvrln ...' l l 0 0Carrlgan l 2 0 0

Team's totals.. 6 157 12 42 67

A.n, R. H.Rlxey ... 2 0 1
T.JJ,

Luuerus . 16 1 7 12
Chalmero 3 0 1 1
Itunoroft 15 2 6 G

Alexander 5 0 1 1
Burns ... 16 1 3
Crawith . 16 G

Stock .... 17 3
Paskert . 19 3
NIehoff .. 16 . 1
Whltted 15 1
Mayer 2 4 0
Ducey 2 0 0
Becker 2 0 0
Byrne 1 1 0
Klllefer I 1 0

Team's total .5 146 28 36

ON

MISS DAVIS WINPR
CRICKET CLUB MATCH

Miss Richardson Bows to Vic-

tor, 3 and 2, at Philadelphia
C. C. Today

Miss May Bell, Miss Catherine Davis,
Miss E. G. Hood and Miss Mildred Cav-erl- y

wero the victors In tho first round of
match play for the women's golf cham-
pionship of the Philadelphia Cricket Club
today.

Miss Irene Richardson, winner of the
qualifying round yesterday, fell beforut
MIsa Davis, at 3 and 2. and Miss Bell
put out Miss Marlon Naylor by 6 up and
4 to play Tho other two matches went
all the way to the home hole, where Miss
Hood prevailed over Mrs, Francis Brad-
ley and Miss Caverly defeated Miss Ethel
Campbell.

Bummary:
CHAMPIONSHIP EIGHT,

rim Round.
Mlfs Stay Bell defeated Mlaa Marlon Naylor,

6 ud and 4 to nlav.
Mlsa Catherine DalJ defeated llla A. I,

Richardson. .1 un and 2 to nlav.
Mlra E. O. Hood defeated Mrs. Francis

iiraaiey, l up.
Mlsa Mildred Caverly defeated Miss Ethel

Campbell, 1 up.
SDOOND EIGHT.

First Round.
Mrs. J. M. Tatterafleld defeated Miss A. C.

Coryell, 6 up and Ii to play. ,

Aire. W. V. Justice defeated JUrs. B. S.Logan, 4 up and .'I to play.
Mlsa Anne Naylor defeated Mrs. F. V.

Morrla. 1 up.
Mra. Burton Price defeated Mrs. Fitzgerald,

4 up and 3 to play.
THIRD EIGHT.

First Round.
Mlsa Louise Lorlmer defeated Mrs. J. S.Loerlng, ii up and 8 to play.
Mlsa J. R. Levla defeated Miss E. Headman,

4 up and 2 to play.
Miss Qraca Hallow ay defeated Mra. Stephens,

5 up and 1 to play.
..Mrs. F. S. PInkerton defeated Miss GraceVan Pelt, 0 up and 4 to play.

McCAHAN AN EASY VICTOR

Wins Pocket Billiard Gamo From
O'Hara by Careful Playing

John McCahan last nlglit won the sev-
enth game In the pocket billiard tourna-
ment In progress at Boyle's, Kensington
and Allegheny avenues, defeating Eddlo
O'Hara by the score of 75 to GO. McCahan
played a careful game all the way,
O'Hara was unfortunate and scratched
four times at critical stages of the game,
and his opponent would then go In and
clean up all the remaining balls on the
table. Tonight William Heker will cross
cues with Arthur MacBeth.
Scratches, 4. Not score. 75. High run, 14.

McCahan 10 0 T 11 0 12 I) II 5 5, Total. 70.
O'Hara 4 87O14 2B80O. Total, 60.

Scratches, 6. Net score, CO. High run, 16,

Bat.
S.H. S.B. S.O. B.B. P.O. K. Avg.

0 2 0 4 u .600
1 4 1 10 0 .444o 1 0 35 4 ,357
0 4 2 8 0 ,350
1 o 0 14 G .333
0 0 0 I 10 0 .333
0 1 4 10 1 .294
1 o 1 G 13 .235
0 0 0 10 3 .200
1 3 0 0 S .200
0 2 2 12 11 ,17
2 4 0 8 JO .056
0 0 0 0 0 ,000
0 2 0 0 2 .000
0 0 0 0 0 .000
0 0 0 1 0 .000
0 1 1 8 1 .000

"T " "2T 11 135 G7 .20S

Bat.B.IL B.B. S.O, B.B. P.O. A. E. Avg.
0 0 0 0 . 0 1 0 .6000 0 4 2 40 4 0 ,437
0 0 1 0 0 4 0 .333
0 0 , : 2. 13 10 1 .333
1 0 1 1 3 . G 0 .200
0 0 --

0
2 1 2, 1 .187

1 6 2 5 0 0 .125
1 0 0 1 18 0 .119
0 0 1 16 0 0 ,168
5 0 G 1 10 12 1 ,03

1 0 1 13 0 0 .066
0 0 , 2 0 1 3 0 '.000
0 0 0 0 0 0 .000
0 0" 0 0 0 0 0 .000
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .00(1v 0 0 0, 0 0 0 .000

COMPOSITE BOX SCORE OF GAMES
PLAYED IN WORLD'S SERIES CLASSIC

BOSTON

PHILLIES

STORM-TOSSE- D

26 12 13 56 1,158

MORE HARD WORK

FOR PENN ATHLETES

Coaches Force Footballers in
Order to Have Endurance at
Height for Navy Saturday

Pennsylvania's football team had an-

other stiff practice this afternoon getting
ready for Navy. Once more the coacheB
took the men back to the rudiments and
specialized in tackling and Interference.
Ab on Tuesday, the signal drill was long
and hard.

Quarterback Berry was on the field In
uniform, but the coaches adhered to their
determination not to let him tako part In
any scrimmages for fear of seriously in-

juring him. Berry spent his time prac-

ticing punting and drop kicking. His
drop kicking has Improved so much that
he v111 probably make all the attempts at
this manner of scoring as soon as he Is
ab'o to get Into a game.
' The regular preliminary practice was
followed by a Severe scrimmage between
the varsity and scrubs.

REV0IRE BEATS K. 0. SWEENEY
IN GOOD HARD BATTLE

Local Boxer Outgenerals New Yorker
in Final at Douglas

Knockout Sweeney, of New York, who
recently proved that his sobriquet was
not a mere empty fixture by stopping
Jack Toland In the first round, was un-
able to Inflict any damage on Eddie Re-voi- re

In tho final bout at the Douglas
Athletic Club last night, although he
landed many clean, hard punches, and
at the finish the local boxer was tha
winner.

It was a good, hard contest, in which
science and skill were made conspicuous
by their absence. Neither of the princi-
pals displayed much deslro to fight at
long range, for they would no sooner bo
separated by the referee than they would
Immediately rush In close and slug.

Happy Davis and Eddie King, of New
York, went six rounds to a draw In the
semlwlnd-up- . Tho contest was devoid of
real boxing ability, both hitting away
with reckless Jpandon.

Frankle Mctlulre, of Wllllamsport, and
Knockout Russell furnished the most ex-
citing bout of the evening. At the con-
clusion of the six rounds McQuIre, who
Is a newcomer In these parts, was entitled
to tho decision. Russell Is a game, hard-
hitting youngster, and he kept right after
McOulrc at all times, but the
had him outclassed. In the other two
bouts Johnny Ferker won from Jack
Bawson, while Harry Brenner defeated
Andy Mitchell.

Ball Player May Lose Foot
HHAMOKIN, Pa.. Oct. 13. Robert Manney,

star member of the MayevlHe Park baseball
team, while examining the Interior of the Ruck
ltldge Colliery, in the capacity of a. fire boss,
had his foot so badly crushed by a fall of
roal that It Is feared It will have to boamputated.

H-U-N-T-I--

Tou have In the paat spent big
money and gotten nothing.

X, Western Florida Is new country
abounding- In Deer, Hear, Wild Tur-
key, Quail, Dove, Snipes, Ducks, etc

Hundreds of deer and numbsrs of
bear killed here last year.

Season November 20th
to March 10th

The early ones get the biggest bags.
Cheapest and best hunting In America,
For further Information and testi-
monials from
NORTH KIIN HUNTKR8, ADDllEflS

Al'ALACJIICOLANOKTUEItNItJl.CO,, oi, uic., xaA

ritinAY KVKNINO, OCT, 13
NATIONAL AHILKT'C CLUB
JACK BOI.DIKR

McCARRON vi. BARTFIELD
j

A ROUGH SEA IS RIGHT, PAULINE, AND

EPISCOPAL ACADEMY ELEVEN
STRONG INTERFERING TEAM

Displc4y Against Haverford School Strongest Seen Here
in Years Outlook for Coming Contests and

Scholastic Gridiron Gossip

By ROBERT

AGOOD Interfering team-th- at Is, a
tenm composed of players who can

block properly and sweep the tacklcrs
from the path of the man with the bait-alw- ays

makes a good shonlng In a foot-
ball game. It Is ono of the most difficult
things to master In the first part of tho
season, but once a player learns how to
hurl his body In the path of on opponent
his value to the team Increases and he Is
almost sure of a place In the regular line-
up. Gootf Interfercrs are scarce In prep,
school ranks, and any unusual display ex-
cites comment.

Episcopal, though beaten by Haverford
School lust Friday, showed somo of the
prettiest Interfering seen around rhlladelv
plila for many a day. The halfbacks,
cuds ntid some of the linemen got Into
tho plays as If they meant business and
repeatedly cleared a path for the runnor.
The man with the ball always passed the
line of scrlmmngo nnd was brought to
earth by tho secondary defense. It was
a pretty sight to see a play start around
one of the ends. Four or flvo Episcopal
players preceded tho runner and ono by
ono they would leave their feet, crash
Into tho opposing end, halfback, or any
ono else who stood In tho way, until tho
man with the ball was tho only ono left.
If the other players on Coach Washburn's
team ulded the backlleld men, the game
probably would havo been closer.

Radnor High School, that light, snnppy
team which held Pcnn Charter to a 7

tie last week, will play Ocrniantown
Academy at Wayne next Friday. Radnor
Is noted for Its speedy elevens, and this
J tar Is no exception. Tho players make
up for tho weight handicap, however,
with a drizzling offense which generally
sweeps the opposing team off Its feet,
tjmnantown Is working hard to correct
the faults shown In the Cheltenham game
nnd should play better football against
their lighter rivals.

Coach Johnson Is having some hard
tick at Northeast this year. First, Lou

Siege! left school to enter Pennsylvania
Military College and now Plckard hoa.1

This leaves two vacancies In the team
which nro hard to fill. McCutcheon has
been doing good work at quarter nnd
piobably will take Slegel's old place, and
Gamble, who played on the scrubs lastyear. Is likely to succeed Plckard In the
backlleld. The other two positions are
well taken care of by Shay and Hedelt,
their play this year showing them to be
two of the best backs In the tcholastlc
ranks.

Northeast lines up against Haverford
School at Haverford on Friday and as
this Is the fltst meeting between the two
Institutions, Coach Johnson Is anxious tp
put a strong team In tho Held.

Prep, school coaches are beginning to
realize that It Is necessary to develop
their linemen along scientific lines, and
already two schools havo engaged special
coaches for their work. Gus Zlegler Is
at Haverford and Dick Merrltt has ob-
tained Ralph Farnum, of Dartmouth, to
look over his candidates. Farnum was
on (he team In 1911 and did
good work with tho Pcnn Charter line
laBt year.

Central High has gone through the sea-
son thus far without being scored upon,
having defeated Wilmington High and
Vlllanova Prep by good scores. Next
Saturday, however, the Crimson and
Gold will face a tough opponent In Beth-
lehem Prep at Bethlehem. The

defeated Lehigh Fresh by the
score of 6 to 0 last week, and Coach Bar-
ron Is drilling his men hard for the next-battl-

Harry Fritz has Joined the coach-
ing start at Centrar High and Is giving
valuable assistance to Coach Howell.

Catholic High and St Joseph's play

Open Monday, Friday
and Saturday Kvenlnga
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There is not

another estab-
lishment like
this in the
United States.
where the pro-
ducts of more than
40 of America's most
prominent clothiers
are sold to the public
through this unique
clearing house at one
half their standard
retail prices.

At this
values to show
completely
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Overcoat of
national prom-
inent make at
half price. You
can do this
here,

$2 Trouitn, 9Sc
S3 Trouten,

I?iS A LONG WAY TO

W. MAXWELL

or

their annual game on Thanksgivln
morning. Both teams have started hii
well and the final battlo should be wellworth seeing. La Salle College also hasarranged games with these teams, maklng It a triangular contest for the Cathollc championship of the city.

One nf the moat Imnnrtani m..... .- v. ,icfj Bcnooi ugames at tho year will be played Sat- -urday when Lawrencevllle clashes ngflfx .
Tnrnn Srlinnl nf Tnr,, Atll ttii, - .
a good team this year and expedtg
wipe out the Victory scnrMl hv ih. t.
seyltcs over his tenm last year.

ENTRIES FOR 5

,

AT LATONIA TRACK

First race, maidens, 6 furlonrShlno, liui, Cossack, ion. Captain Itees fisT
Alex qets, 112()boml.ey. Co onciNab, 112; matron, wo, Stephen h lw. V,

jnnn wv Kiein. nz. falSanavmtn.113. H)Uvlngaton niry.
revonn race, .filiia knil tin tf ,,.,.

Vn ti.l 1(17' x'Sti.- - 11J J. " '.""U"W
Hula Welah. 114 Imrariln, ' lu.cInquleta, lit;

'Broom'. Kdge. lfi, -- Hlfka, 114j D Ignlt?'
114, Jack Kaanaugh, IMi Furlong, its; olds!morllp, llll.

inira race, nnonancPB, andmile and ,0 yards-Grum- py, 102i Hanovla, Jiji
Kleetabclle, 103.

rmtrth rare. Handicap, all ages, n ...,- -
flhoddy. 03. Dlmltrl. 03: Dr. iCarmen, foj,
L.11K0. is:, znn. ut: commonada. 102. iwc, Uro.

l'ltth race, S'4 furlongs "Veldt
OS, MarKnrct l.. OS; I.lttle Rigger, ion.Muriel's Pet. W-t-. l.u!se Stone, 103; MarcaictO. 10(1. Clara Morgan, 118; "Dollna. 101. Ariui
nicnt, lori; Ilrown Veltet, 103i 'Mary H ""'Cap. ion.

Sixth race. 1 mile and TO yards.
prlllng-Mla- ttle tiurton, 00: 'White Crown.

HI); K. A. Welgle. W; Fly Home
HU: Fidget, 1D7; Commauretta. W: "Moscowaun; niark Thorn. 09; Hundreary, U9; rlCharloot. 107; Fromme, 107.

Feenth race, and up. 1 3.1 Jmile, selling 'Lackrose, 101; 'Flying Feet
101: Fellottman, 100; Anyport. 100; J. w'
O'Shea, 100 Transit. 112; 'Ileno, 104; Lai
mode, 104, Olga Star, 108, Jenny Jeddea. 10!)'
World' Wonder. 112: Kxpectatlon. 113. '

Apprentice allowance claimed.

Kilbanc Outclasses Dclancy
AKRON". U Oct. 13. In a rather tame 12.

round bout !ien last night Johnny Kllbnnefeatherweight champion, outpointed Cal
another Cle eland boxer. Kllbane out-

classed Delanev. who apparently waa satisfiedto stay the limit. The champion s fast and ag.
Rrcsshe work in the latter halt ot the contest
dazzled Delaney, who ns In a weakened con-
dition at tno final gong.

TAILORS

Special Introductory-Off- er

$25
An offer that the man

who's fussy in clothes
selection will appreciate.

We have made a pries
concession on some of
our best fabrics in order
to make you acquainted
with the high-grad- e tai-
loring service which we
offer.

Naturally, such an op- -
?ortunlty will not exist

Some of the
nowest Fall and Winterweaves and colors are
included. In domestic andImported goods.

1039 WALNUT STREET
W. G. IlotU, Rep.

Chna. 13, Scola, Designer
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very moment we have
you that will take you

by surprise. Imagine

14&16
$1.48

TOMORROW

ami $15 Values $7.5
$20 Values $9.95
$2? Value. $125
$30 Value, $X4.95

So.l5ttvSt. $4
S1.98
Trouttt;

SS, Trutr$,
$2.48
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